
Soirbheas 
 

Potato Day 2017 Varieties - Descriptive List 
 

* = Organic, # = Black Isle / locally grown, (year introduced, parent x parent) 

 

First Earlies  
 
Lady Christl (1996, WS 73-3-391 x Mansour) 
A very good waxy salad potato, probably has the edge over Charlotte in yield, earliness, and taste 
(I think). Moderate foliar blight resistance, good tuber blight resistance. Long oval shape, white 
skin, yellow flesh.  
 
Sharpe's Express  (1900) 

Another tasty one that's on the floury side. Rated as poor blight resistance but surprisingly good 
resistance. Somewhat irregular oval shape, white flesh.  
 

Second Earlies 
 
Kestrel (1992, Solanum vernei x Cara) 
Pretty, tasty, high yielding, general purpose but slightly on the waxy side. Good for most uses, 
even roasts OK, and very good baked. White with purple eyes, light yellow flesh. 
 
Charlotte (1981, Hansa x Danae)  
Good flavour, high yielding, waxy, salad type. Very popular. Oval, yellow fleshed. 
 
Maris Peer #  (1966, 120/13 x Ulster Knight) 

A good salad / boiling potato - especially if eaten soon after digging; popular, waxy. Oval, cream 
flesh. 
 
Nicola~ unknown 

 
Jazzy # (2009, Franceline x Cupido)  

A tattie with its own website, apparently good boiled, steamed, crushed or roasted! Long oval, 
waxy, pale yellow flesh. 
 

 
Early Maincrop  
 
Salad Blue  (old, parents unknown) 
This one is blue inside, too! and has beautiful flowers. Not a salad potato - floury, good for 
mashing and frying, decent for roasting. Good cropper if blight doesn't get it. Roundish, blue skin 
and flesh. 
  
Desiree (1962, Urgenta x Depesche) 

Bright red skin, high yields of big potatoes, good all round cooking qualities and Delia have made 
this a favourite. 
 
Maris Piper # (1963, (Sol Andigena x Ulster Knight) x (Arran Cairn x Herald) ) 

The chippies favourite but slugs like it, too. Good yields and flavour, excellent for frying and 
mashing. Oval, cream flesh, large tubers. Has many competitors.  
 
Rooster (1991, OP 2532 64 x Pentland Ivory) 

Started as a specialist crisping / frying variety but rapidly got noticed as a high yielding, floury, 
tasty potato. Excellent for frying and roasting, very good for mashing. OK for boiling. Oval, red 
skinned, yellowish flesh. 
 
Highland Burgundy Red ~ fancy some pink mashed potato! 



 
 
 

Late Maincrop  
 
Cara * (1973, A 25 19 x Ulster Glade) 

Tall plants, high yields of often big potatoes, short oval with pink eyes and cream flesh. Good all 
round disease resistance including eelworm and moderate blight. Slightly waxy, good general 
purpose. 
 
Golden Wonder *  (1906, seedling of Early Rose) 
Oval, russet skin, dense white flesh. Floury, good flavour, roasts well, excellent fryer that absorbs 
little fat. Best stored until after Xmas.  
 
Sarpo Mira (2003, 76 PO 12 14 268 x D187) 
The most blight resistant variety at the moment. Floury-ish general purpose, tubers can get big, 
high yielding. Stores exceptionally well, drought tolerant. Oval-ish, red skin, cream flesh. Flavour 
OK - can't have everything in one variety! 
 
Kerr's Pink (1917, Fortyfold x Smiths Early)  

Perhaps the best roaster in my opinion. Floury, great for mashing and good for frying, too. Yields 
can be very good, big plant. Roundish, often deep eyes, pink flashes on white skin, white flesh. 

 


